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SPiSB
lii TW*I«* ■âtfa Urrtf Hcotlii and 

Aiijoiirs TUI September.
Aft* • lob» vacation the Public School 

Board met hut night. Chairmen Herbert 
Kent presided. That*
Mea.ru. Vair, Somers, Roden,
Lee, Hatting*, Kerr, Downard, Wbitreidee, 
William., Witfcoek, Johnston and 

The matter of pwwittiof the school child* 
ren to take a holiday on Sept. 13 In order to 
attend the industrial Rx ht binon 
to a committee. Trustee Prank Somers was 
granted two moUthf Ware ol ahaenen to riait 
Europe. Trnetea Jnbn K*ut wiU do bit torn-

THE CITTS BIB MARKET,la at Eabertelery j
DEPARTMENT.

club with 
A. Burns,*

i Veater-
r*.m. tnut“'•-g'

y«rfb?‘6.7

the reqt_________
Athletic Aawatlon i 
recommendation from the

iiSsS^StttWS:
the Excelsiors of Brampton and Actoe olufore. 
suiting tn a victory lot Brampton by 4 goals 
to nothing. ix

nr t»S arrjSÂrKà éiieex.

.
"'y '*i' ;•* . »

TO Bolt TO LONGED POM A HIT IT
MBirw es* AM» MU % '.

ssssj ^rrrrs.,-, ....

dam Mist
ft's brown 
tie, out Of

SSt* * A TALUABLE PROPERTY THAT PRO
DUCE» A SMALL RETURN.

dub.
• Latonia 41 ■ which tmto force all over tot coun

try yesterday, must be regarded in the light 
of an expert mena The Pwtmaster-Genersl 
is supposed to have»

•tead of 9 oenu—pawed by the 
Hitherto *e hue of

t
emoriat Stake, of 30 

totormgna added, 
if T.Y.C., wae won 

ivtoN^ by Iioiio*

&fc & JBBpklS SWSK«wmienBX
Many Braie at filBMé».

Silex», Aug. L—The trotting ranee her# to
day on River View Driving Park were a great 
eurewea^Beenlt* :

i 11

were Dwaenti
MeSpaddeu, FRESH StPMT «V

IMFftRÏÈD WOOLS,
bai»winb rnasûNii,

S «K4 4 ptfi
Sirnnj, Aitelutito, Fleecy

BBfcLt* ft HERiNOWDOLS,
all shades.

Berlin Wools a Specialty.

or
ii ■emelhleg A beat the Wealth and Worth of 

Hiaterleal Old U Lawrence—An Inter- 
eating tteport from lid. Hewitt—What
ie Weald de ta Étito Ü ray.

!e the -old»,t rift ENTEiife •ebayhv Mr.11
iuimM

sa
About three month» ago, on motion of Aid. 

Hewitt, the City Connell appointed a apecial 
committee composed of tlie mover, Ald.ÇhbU, 
Woodt, Frank laud. Hill, Msuehan, St- Leger 
and Mo.es to Investigate the rental, derived 
from the St. Lawrence-market property. Thé 
chairman, Aid. HeWitt, liai been trying to 
get thé member, together every Week since the 
date of the motion without eueeeae. Finally, 
after five vain attempt., he «neéeeded jrestot- 
day la getting aqaorusa, thee* prawn* being

labor, of Chairman Hewitt and the Atedto- 
ment Cominiwioner, wa. headed ini

Health Committee le 3M03 amt tbetiaal MVeane
jrottr £

jae

aueh to gardeners, poultry and dab Mall* whieh
“K3Ri*Oa®$0tinl rq'fbno'e receivable ftbm nil 
source» In cqnneetion with 8t- Lawreaoe Mar-
^SL^WlB»Ugn&«8SJ

ta aporepvliited for toe pnrpoeeof reDalnüabor. 

formal lea I will automil lari ywr'aexnepdli.ure.

expended I aft year and abmtat annually by 

mat 1 leave tha eoutement uf that In

if regie tered let-

StiiSftS_i ssïnri
found in the fact that regietered letter* will 
now only he Harried on train* en which there 
te a mail ear and dark; instead of being en- 
trusted to the ears of baggagemen, 
h hat been the ease up to 
Unlaw the result ol tola be a urge 
increase m the number of postal earn, the pub
lie will he toe sufferer.. There will be pro
voking delay in the transmission of registered 
letters, and the public will cease to register.

Thto toe poeeoffiro clerks will pile in. and in 
the ordinary course of things find their way 
to the Penitentiary.Wit it to be doubted 
whether the mgiatorad letters were not on the 
whole safer tied up in toe several mail sack, 
and unrecognised, than they will be all in one 
easily identified sack. Thera will be a great 
haoljoade some day, to say nothing of toe

„ And why hut that a registered letter for 
New York takes 94 hours longer to get there 
than an unregistered one? Can’t the authori
ties improve thief Or is this only a 
of what we are now to endure in 
Canadian letters f

fteeo earns p
æs«»

*■Cricket New»,
The Detraits evened ns matters yesterday 

by defeat!»» tot Toronto, in a aloes and ex. 
citing contest vthieh did not loss interest until 
toe la*t mgn wu out in the UÙtih inning. It 
w»t another battle between the pÿtflbers, in 
which Vickery carried off the honore, but hie 
aunport wa* indifferent to that of Smith, and 
that wae the canto of the home teatt’l defeat, 
Though the Tbrontee’ stick work wae mote 
effective, they were ualocky and unable 
to buneh their hits, and that to
gether with bad bate running was 
responsible for their single run. Bat It 
was Rtcklry who wae actually responsible 
for their defeat, or at all events giving tne 
visitors a ran, which proved eno gh. It was 
certainly vary hard on Vickery, whose work 
yesterday baa not been surpassed here this

Another Bay at t#and Jlat william. Have a net to. 
Saratoga, Aug. L—Thu was another day 

of mud racing. After King OeaVa walk
over, the Alabama Stakes brought eat 
throe good «111*. One of them, Retrieve, 
did not appear to he right ah* Pvtoeee. 
BoWlihg ban away from bar. The itott for

MMoBSiejues # ramnE w'W
who went fromtwvuty to fifty to one ]n|t he- 

Before the third race J, T. Williams fold

SEN» ?&£*% M *•#reVented
ô'fitïïrtenrw

iuimÜApSl

issè&r•vSbbbsSBê*,

t^^TOAT^OTt^^^UQUaT a i*

-Æftïsa. -
The object of Protection la to promote the 

at home of artielaa which other-

Men.

With an Inapeetor over eaoh division. The 
mottoii was .iibavquantiy carried, a* Wat
SLXSiSV&S afASTti
ay teem of heating the éeme dating the ]

The board went into eommittae toanaaideri 
the Bite* and Building* Quuunitteé’t report. 
Trustee Roden ptending. Amongst the r* 
«mwiiandatioM eootained m tins report wa*
to- fvUi'Wing :

Brook ville 
most progrei 
Dominion, 
and-tbe bail 
street* ih< 

jE architecture
K lal wealth.
EK "* the pomt wl 

- H Of * efty, an
j j inch as wen

SJéMuIIMlabonld have to import

WSSSm »I and
It u the l’a year.

Dduties on any particular
the production of that 

at home. No Canadian Protectionist 
aa attempt to make thi» country 

it» own supply of raw oettoo by a duty 
article coming from more favor-

ity ...................TBEBtlH-w
to

Honoring their Old chien.
Trotting a* Whitby. ..........

Wmm, Aug, l.—Tbataoo»d day’s trotting 
of the Driving Park Association meeting was

Pree-for-All—Itaxy Cobb won. Tommy B A

1811,7
THE OOZONED CHAMPION.

Adi me am*
a fine eueoem, Heaultts

mu#
Tbit wa* à serious (tumbling block and the

ESSîBtiartiAltfflS

foot of theYesteeday
with the City Treasurer’s Department, bead
ed by Acting Tteaaurer Pattareon, waited oe 
ea-Oity Treasurer & B. Harman to bis resi- 
deuea, 50 Orchard-terrace, Peter-ttfeet, and 
presented him with an address and a photo
graphie group picture of thé Staff with whom 
h" bed so fong been intimately connected. 
Mr. Patterson read the address, which was 
signed hy Bmtaalf far. the 
Mango Nasmith and John A. Mill» for tog,., 
tax collectors and William Anderson for dhe 
city inditnrs. Mr. Harman1* revlv wto feet» 
•*g ih ite nature and aapreeiive of the unallov- 
ed pleasure ha would enjoy in calling ■ op old 
memories by gazing an the picture* of bi* old 
associate*. He eraioltided by praying that 
every Westing mlglit he the let of I base who 
did not forget their old chief.

The following gentlemen figure la the pto 
ture :

Oily Treasure»—R, D. Coad

ate the oSciala eoegeefod
Sad to rvua cotton factories can be found 

for importing all the machinery that
the

v towns in
The feature of toe game wa. MoOlone’s hit 

over the left Held lance for a home rue, and a 
corker it was too, end saved the home team 
from a whitewash. Unfortunately there were 
no. men on bases at the time 

The Detroit* played a very clean I 
game and gave Smith capital sup
port, but hay ecu d du nothing 
with Vickery, and were away off 
ia tbeir stick work. But they won and that 
was enough to dishearten the large, crowd of 

rotator»,whq waited in vatu fog tha Torontoa 
«ore,the winning run not forthcoming.
The vllltort got to-ir ffrat man scrota the 

plate In the third inning. After two mea 
ware oat Welti hit an easy ground*» to Mo- 
Glone, who fumbled it and the 
aatu. Walla atole second and. came he*ae 

Riokley let Wbeeluck’a grounder go past 
him. The winning run wan placed totoe 
visite»»’ credit ia the fifth inning. After Vir
tue struck out, Smith got ut a sheet bit over 
teased bam and stole second. Welti followed 
by fanning the air, but W bee lock was more 
fortunate and got ia a nice bit between left 
and centre which netted him three beast
aSYS
at third. In wo other inning did the 
get a man farther than second hate.

The Toronto, lost a great chenoe to score in ; 
the third inning when McMillan was given 
his bate on ’will, wae advanced 
McLanghUu’t hit tu»d Vickery’, wrifioe. All 
that wa» wanted was » hit, and a* Hoover was. 
aa baa toe Chanoea looked good. But the hit 
that they longed for never earn*. Hoover 
aent a grounder to Donnelly, on which Mc
Millan foolishly trial to more bat wet naught 
at the plate, and a* Burke was retired by 
Higgins at first bam the aid* wae out la no 
other inning did the home team get a man to 
wound haea «ave MoOlone’s bourn run. The 
toore:

at borna Aa for the skilled Ittiheadwvhave now all we need ef our own, 
iu the beginning at toe industry in 

fi was different. The industry of

pie named Bro 
Brook. Th 
U.E.L.,wh<
war of 181 
and the en 
v easels Eat 
and the 
plane withi 
Waaineorpl

of »,
Fetor Jackson Ie Spar With Billy fitikitr tit 

Toronto Sex* Tuesday.
From pretent Indication» it It life to say 

that the entertainment to he given at the 
Mntual-ttrvet Rink on Tuesday evening 
next by '•Parson* Davie.’ athletic com
bination will be an unqualified aue-

board liltd tU98 to ëxpëtidteht tilth.
There were othër inembbet who did not 

to** prejudiced afiainat the J.ihoAoh Electric 
service Company. Trustee William, advocat
ed this company hediittit It guaranteed to keep 
all equal temperature throughout the entire
3Tjruatèe John Hint moved that thedtiputrd
clause be referred back for furtlirr coneid 

, Chniruian HerWH Kent advocated the 
adnptiuii of the ctitmS a;id at the t*,h« tibie 
he Imd ho objection to the motion to filer the 
clausa bttk.

In tbU connection Trustee Léi, referring 
to Ml ancient system Of ventilation, 
itiid that It was at the time of ite adoption 
tuppomd to be the “panacea” of all evils. 

Tin- elapse was seat back.èSiâSL.
fin*» of bit honks, at ft 40 tier gross,

Ghairman Roden Cqnvhlerid it necessftry to 
l-nve thé olfitlr ill order te speak in favor of 
puretiasiag the MutnaUbrvet Rink for school 
purposes. Hi eonsi.l.rs that the property can 
be tiuttoiaaed for *95,090. Toe clause under 
diteuasion Was as fnlki** t

OCR POSTAL law.cotton-growing to moat emphatioalhr not fielding

s: ssjsk; “•
Ottawa. Aug. L—The attention of post

masters and the puUie is called to the 
following changes in the rates of postage wo

of the set to

. r Wool into eloth isç and tom 
naakos all the difference ia toe world. It ia 
protectionist peliey, therefore, to promote the 

ns of duties an the 
foreign article; while letting the raw material 
ef that manufacture severely alone.

The Hamilton Times gate lost m aa endless 
fitiidd I to-twaddle .boat raw material been 

product there. Thu» it goes eh! 
Goal and lumber are raw materials, but one 

•O*» * raw material to another man’s finuhed 
pvodnot. Teke lumber. It to the raw 
tonal from which a f
former itères bay and grain in that barn.

ox tttoa butcher’» raw material. Hi. finished 
ftrodnctwmeat and a hide. The hide is the

1

W. W. Nanghten, business man- era- Th»wqaeal on toe 
Pcatofflce Act, 69 Via, chapter 30:

foe upon letters and

the *° tion.aero of Peter Jackson, the Anatralian 
champion, arrived tn Tarent» hut evening 
bringing with him Jackson's massive silver 
belt won ia Auatraliaagd several large photo
graph* of tjm faptoq*, .pugilist, which wifi be 
placed on exhibition to-dav.

The man selected to face Jackson in a four 
round «t tel on Tuesday evening la 
Billy Baker, a ... clever heavyweight *t 
Buffalo,e and* a^livvlt. 
boat witTwialy reeitti. The 

1 will, consist of Sparring, wrestling, club awing- 
a ing, fencing and Other athletic exercises, and 
* local talent trill ba pitied again** ton visiting

«bow#
t- total»d\ny.1 

thohi

1. The
upon all other matter traavmisrible by mall 
within tfie Dominion of Canada, to Newfound
land or toe United Staten will be five cents— 
to be prepaid by stamp. AU dattes of matter 
posted in sad addrrosed to Canada may he

creean yvai 
there is a i 

"l of the tow, 
Much atte 
lighting, a 
ply of pan 
of ether h 
The water 
with a e*| 
supply is 
feet from 

- plied will,

runner was FT A troa' bVuotxUv?' 11?”.........  3

(S'

rBiSFS*.

stigègftpÊ

meÊÊÊm
sgiÆift fmâêr to üwM :
JF 'yilw1nil^uw“3r B*-*F Tonso-Mfo-

i n ! ! ssii! ."WraSfSSleîSKMfew,, .Ori it ,3»« m ! î'i i i «
Tetal...... ■"irilti 1

... 9
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LÀ bold rWs «ho*
Pools—

Meriden,
I

fcSEBiEL m ,
Auditors—W. Anderson. W. W, Janes. ,w|Cobr„,tTM^s  ̂^Q?'7 ^ 1

side, 8t. David»; Kdwerrt F. R ish, St.
AmfreWs; jTÎ. Fnnsemi.St. Pairie*-»; J. B 
Matson, Si. Stephen»; David Hanter, St. Mnt-

s Rebatebuilds a bain.

K The rate of ooetego upon letters pasting 
from onapoatoffioe to another within ton Do
minion or (q too United States to three cent! 

of the tenner, whoso finished P*r ounce or fraction thereof, to be prepaid 
teodneti leather, ia too raw material of the by protege stamp.

fiB>bed P"6”» «•»§*" of Letter, addresafo to any place In Canada 
in in the* rownUl' "mutt hateb^te epon w“«h any protege haa been prepaid by 
taibT TtotoTtSJh MM *Ul”D‘rato h- forwarded to tori, doetinatio, 

■ateriaL Now, if all bonast work- charged with double the amount of the postage 
r—-VO equal consideration, why should thereon not so prepaid, which amount ia to be 
he free trade in lumber and protective 

hoots! The farmer’s raw materials 
harrow*, lumber, nails, reapers, 

and dotting—ought to be aa free of 
row materials, ooal.

npnuli
Wiird

:: HSU««a «f bro w«.
A special feature of A* tffair willtiaW

riûSs sras^m’ftt. i£
equals, and ht» immense hitting noWrr "and 
remarkable quickitesa are brought ont by tor 
exercise. Jack aero will arrive in Toronto on

....... . 11 Tuesday morning next *«oompa»tid by
* “FanonM Davao, Billy Baker. Soun Fita- 

j»tritfo»Jro Keuaard, Hugh Leonard sad

„ „ . . Crteket Retro. ...

SSSEïF53SHd,-E
ThofoUowing team will represrnt MeCxns- 

tknd. ft Sam Club in their match again»* 
Lnmbton Mills to-morrow ; j. Willi*, caption, 
F. H. Til, J. L. Bradtiy, & McOono«lt. A. 
Ward. T. Taylor. F. H. Smith, R. McCon- 

W. Scott, J. O’Conner, E. Hilton, C.

visitors f liewuioT’,mitMeitlv£i**”n4er0li TropÉ^f ecm-
5or ktïï-.

PU
toe

iqdeiididto to third on

msmsm ggaggaaFrotivyettoduct tht vais» of at ta*-**"®”
renco hbji.use*••**•••••••••••••••••••• RHb wnaan»Maklwg tte ton! value at rent-proeucing

f consider tiiht the lowest revbnu* the fifty 
ought 10 reosrir* from snob h valnnblpjàïeea et 
prenony ahoutd.h» e pro root, an theafiSye,

Sntth
carried eut. vte : ,

veoleiiee to the public.

nnner-Annfe which a 1
theeolleetod on delivery.
clock ton 
cost 830, 
fret ie 
puetoSc 
high, of 
the "Iron 
It coat t

A The Ml". Rodin anctiredrd in dotting the ehtitte
’?Th~ to. in ****• — »eâ.M. Rpoelalttea
connection with the erection of a reboot build- ^u** itio»»Vril from dnnningliaw ft Co., Los
ing in Grawfard-eiroet vwr reoommmidrti : d'»» England, line wild dnak. pheasant, camp
Masonry work, William Janos....... . $mt 00 pm, curried fowl. Into sausages, hoar’s head,

BEBBe 11 -.
Plumbar»' worit. Fred Armstrong. ...w 8(0 00 èhicken, tongue, bloater, game, wild duok.
Slating and felt reefing work, Q. pheasant, etc. The above goods are said to
_ O’!'rill- ft Stint ......... ...v 549 00 I» the finsst put up m the world. Mars
Heating apparatus,9mead, D-wd ft Ce 1® 00 Q,,^ gflOQuren-streri Wret. trtipl.onnHjL

upon ‘Mrop letton, ” that ie 
and delivered at the same post- 

pro ounce to be prepaid by
.-----— Stamp, except in ease* where there la
a delivery by latter camera, when the rale ie 

to be prepaid by postage

as toe n

The of farm Implement» and 
is eminently an industry of toe 

te, tranriarable kind, ae a number of enterprising
Uroediaae have already proved, The time 
warrohea toe Canadian farmer who wanted 
an improved reaper—toe beat had to get one 

“ titre; but that time hat pawed 
he can boy at

quits aa good at any nude over the border, 
and at aa low a price; with this further ad- 
*“*•««. that, should he bay toe home article, 
he always has tht maker at head to answer,

. Abonld anything tom ont deficient In this

orLetter» posted at suburban protoffiote where 
there tine delivery by letter carrière, address
ed to tbe cities where there ti a delivery by 
letter carriers, of which such 
suburbs, will be charged two cents.

A The rate ef protege oe newspaper» and 
periodical publications printed and published 
in Canada and tweed lew froqorotly than 
at intervals of one month, from a known 
office of publication or news agency, 
dressed and posted by and from the 
reeular au been bar* or news agente nnd 
specimen newspapers, is one root pro pound or 
fraction of a pound, to be prepaid by postage 
stamp or otherwise as the Postmaster-General 
from time to time directs.

5. The toRowing changes have been made in 
toe definition of a newspaper:

“Snob newspaper or periodical is known haU-B 
and recognized as a newspaper or periodical Shsfer. 
in the generally received sense ofithe word ”.cS 
and consists wholly or in great part of pollti- ” 
cal or other, news, or articles relating thereto, 
or to other current topics and ti published 
regularly at intervals of not more than one

*hf-Toronto. Town
of Tv 
to a 
fitted n;

are L Afife1 *eâthe
N<

A£finK£Km
ing

small bulMlait on wheels, mere 
known.»»a"Noah'» nrt,r H it a

,î-te-a -JC
and the west alcS* to M raser ved^or andoocu- 6»kt tor following recommendation tor till be
pied iù ÉrartfèncrH. WES VOfWi

SrpSsEsi wans» 
IpISSii É^BÎ*

6., I would r^mmeai lh»t the propos com- teehdàtfo# Iti fnv& df Sp-ncer & Wood «MaSal mvS-Sbïs."*- —

ttsS Wt^Sa^SPfBsA
llghiing the passage lading fn.lA lîiéiviSto to 
th* southern portion of the market tel «busard
te the taeaass «ocoovtist toe ataH» eqàarilÿliu

WHAT SHALL I DRINK f1 ar
and nd- eietiea,J M 0 1 0 The btfct temperance Beverage iekSh... place the 

commonly 
eource of

to tnagnii

MONTSERRAT
LIME FRUIT JUICE.

all Ri thi Bali* n* Manteanth.
Long Branch, N.J., Aug. L—The weather 

here to-day Was very dtiagraeable, rain falling 
keenly and toe attendance jt* Mo» month 
Park wa* therefore light. The track we* 
heavy. Pool, were add at LouwtlUe oe the 
races. Résulte:

-
•nee tiara ten Well* Bit*.

Thnweoed. aerie» of Salvation Army camp 
mwthige an Writs’ Hilt, and the teat under 
the ennerriaion at Oommiestone* Coomha in 
Canada, began last night. At toe sound of 
the broie at * 65 tor toldirre as,ambled 

Five» reoe—fteHonal Stakes, fro Ajdear-olda ™ » large tent erroted for the
ut *5» each. | lied, the second to reoaive purpose of eartymg ont the proceedings of th*
*feu out uTti---_»»;soiling and maiden 41- campaig*. Here a welcome ««4 introductory 

« ikfifei-,- . meeting took plaro, led by the Commissioner.
1) n ' vhhori § ^ ISrmsnt. ”* • t sad eoatinwd until 10 o'rirok. Ah Ik36
JA* 1 60 Olritarovtoa m.'.'.vjjl ‘he grounds were rioted. A bugfo

- Time—US. . .. call aoemmaad all, Ught* to ha opt
lead Cardie at 11, and from thrii AH the bog lb sounds 
Sand*' ad *hh mornieg no^tngin» Sr-noire of swy bind

The dewonsteatioe* wilt ooetoina both njqrn- 
iUg red evening of each div until Ang. 16.

Total......... I «WI 8 3 the ap- 
etim of, / •mitiafci

>lt 1- Three We Eke
Protection does protect, and has most • ••e*oeaoeeeeeeeeo*eq#e#ae*

way;«aqnretionably aooompliihed th* pnrproe for 
whieh it was established. And the same may 
hr said ef
and flourishing in the Dominion. Which dearly 
owe their existence amongst us to-day to the 
Policy of Protection which has built 

But a ooal mineoe a pine forest is not 
finable in the

Earned
EEruhl&B*

le-MeMillan. Vlcti

Toro»so it Ther
Annual tele Ufteae gallons.
Tlie Lancet »*ys'i "Unto juice In her were 

Iber to preferable to any fora* of AleOkSL 
MONTSERRAT to the purest ’

MriaH hr AH tteroera, Prnggfsts, root

ss y-.X H.ghi AW,s&{ Irtae
18same-Lte.up. Roman 
dr No•User IalermaUanal «area*. DBA THB.

RALPH—Oe July M, Mise 8«<l!e M Hale*.

Foneral from the veslilunee at her oirnefd, 
Mrs. W. J. Oboruler, 88 I’etor-etreet, oa 9alnV- 
day at 130. Friend* and acquaintance» plot 
accept this tnMmaiiea,

, m whieh a cotton factory
yowgJJtito factory it, “Me fur that Warms 

^monlfBlUfiHllfiJa'TlMl■ ” ear* the poet; 
another instance at oapabilityof'being 
ferred. Th» cental and the maefafnuy which 

warm toe
workers in Lowell and Fall River may be 
made to warm the homes of as many of the 
same in Montreal or elsewhere along the 8k 

Bat a coal mine ia something very 
different. It to pre-eminently “no* transfer
able” and most stay where nature haa pot it 
t By no sort of poliey.protective or otherwise, 
need wa hope ever to establish the ooal mining 
industry in thm Provint* ef Ontario, or in 
Quebec, either. Scientific men mature oa that 
there 1a entirely too much ef the Lauren ti an 
in our geological constitution for that; this 
part of tire country having been laid down In 
age* far away back, and before the carboni
ferous period had It* dawn. Let aa, there
fore, eease gaping after thing* impossible; and 
Ict us ooneentrato our affecte ou things which

Art. i

and"The foil title, place and date of publica
tion, and the distinguishing number of toe 
time, are printed at the top of the first and 
every subsequent page, and also on any paper, 
print, lithograph or engraving puroorting to 
pe a supplement to it and sent with it” 
jfi. The rate of postage upon all newspapers 

and periedieati prosed ia Canids not other
wise provided for, and on book*, pamphlets, 
occasional publications, printed circulars, 
prices current, hand bilb and other matter 
wholly in prink and qn packages of seeds, cut
tings, bulbs, roots, seront or grafts, patterns or 
samples of good* or m-roh*adi#M» me cent 
per four ounces or fraction thereof to be pre
paid by protege stamp or stamped postband 
or wrapper.

7. Upon all book and newspaper manu
script, printers’ proof-sheets, whether correct
ed or not, maps, prints, drawings, engravings, 

egraphv, photographs when not on glavs

partly printed or written, not bring 
letters oa intended to serve the purpose of 
letters —such as deeds insurance policies 
militia and school returns or other documente 
of a like nature—and On all other miscellaneous 
matter transmissible by post pot otherwise pro
vided f or-the rate uf postage la one wnt for each 
two ounces or fraction of two ounces to be pre
paid by protege stamp er stamped poet band or 
wrapper.

A The particular attention of postmasters ti 
called to the following provisions of the statute 
aa respecta the collection at Custom* duties :

“Every postmaster, clerk or other person 
employed in the postal service ol Canada shall 
detain any pro; totter, parcel, package or 
other article of mail matter which contains or 
is suspected to contain spy contraband 
goods, or any gooda article or object subject 
Under any customs or Other revenue law to 
duty on being imported into Canada, oe the 
importation of which into Canada is prohibit
ed. and shall deliver the tame to a collector or 
other proper officer ef Customs, who may 
earn* the same to be opened la bis presence 
and for bis inspection by the parson to whom 

by him thereto 
authorized, for the purpose of ascertaining 
and exacting the proper amount Of duty,if any, 
payable thereon ^ and after payment o: 
duty, ii any is iowtd to be Pay
able, the letter, parcel, package or

shall, if the 
Person to Whom it ia addressed eg his author
ized agent is present, be handed over to him 
on his paying the postage, if any, charged 
thereon, or if he is not present it shall be 
returned to the poetoffiee and be forwarded 

it ti ad-

330 each; Cl
Buffalo ................... . 16»1 4 1 0e#~SVjAt BuflUo: Itu

tèany

SÈÊÊÊfiS
_SU»lD» M|l» i » • v •• • a.» ••••••••h» »"• »••••*••"••• t
wl âcoU’«boB*ft4uét. II*..,a......... S
WBJeoningn'cbe bvOmmdaca-Balfot, 94.. 3 

1

of a thousand cotton

îSmegœ«i
Mr. Roden eppoeed toi» etkktiee strently 

on the ground that the time eiweified in the 
utract already signed with William Jones 

expired. Notwithstanding fits cipiM- 
ritioa the elans* Went through with the addi-

day in Septemwt.

tie accepted 
work aires

I;,n 'V v6 mie* tiring (*,
There » dang» of an ice lamia*. A small 

arms of Worn End milkmen are. ia sore strate 
for the luxury, the dealer with whom they 

contracted having run. short. No other 
dealer win supply thorn ha they have scarcely
enough for their

ft!

Lai sees as ae ts***»a< 
•••••••sssssssss ff Rev.JOUI

nad hot
occ 1M niiie'nd Haï no 1rs niter 06 at- 

snipe haa We* eon retted 1» 
by. the coinmltlse. void nay yornos cktalnluC a

SHSslSSEi
the rial! to be Variai* andtheammabaft he lit 
to Use highest butter nnplyteg 1er ton ton* of

^ nn,t
would be sc fair to thro* pereoos 
who have oeeupl d them tor a numbertia&S* Bk ÆA, fed fm

recommend that aH lasaesa bagVualvd n gvo 
yonve' tense, reoewnble at an hierenaed vnlua, 
tion. and iInti tow he rceuixod to do their own 
Improvements ana repairs, subject to the ap- 
groixal and under iha nugervleltua of the, Oily 
Commissioner.

rid 6» 8 Ibad
ffhtkefial League

At New York—New York 
postponed on account of rati.

At Chicago:
cie^nd-.::::::.:::: 5**1

ÆSSSè6“îP£M‘uR5“u“«:

At Pltuburg :

tih Raeh.
and, Philadelphia NOTICE.until (hi first Thwe-owu customers lea haa reth66e. a tqa.

-
j the EA.R. h. a. 

16666-8 7 ft 
0 0*01-1 ? 8

night In custody ot Coe stable Calmas. 
Detective Burrowr by a Utile One.Work, has

IEæSîSSSS
west. Wilt figment other lmegiuation and had 
aa foundation In. tack

Ayer'S Cathartic PBia are recomnrondhd by 
the beet physhdaita beoaeae they are free teem Recor

retetenl and other lajnrton» drags, be teg CO 111- 
dueed of purely regeieble tegvodlente. While 
thorough ti their aetton. they stimutote and 
strengthen tire bowels and eoorotory organa

Take notiee that the Otmnctl of the Our- 
uoration ot the City of Toronto intend to paw 
bylaws IU pursuance Of “The Municipal Ace,” 
for levying a frontage rate to uaV for the con. 
strufetlmi of the following Lorol Ifiipreveeiedt 
Wnrtrt, viai

A Cedar Block Pa 
Bloor-stri-et to Wella-streek

Wooden Sidewalks on i
(11 Eastern-«vanw, south rides Mover-street 

|0 Curlnw-sveiiuc.
(2) Queen-street, north side. Railway tricks 

toP*i>e-avenue, excepting 188 feet from Fowler- 
street week

(3) Bloor-itreet, South tide, Spadlna-avenne 
to Robi-rttitreek

(4) Golkge-street, north tide, Markham- 
street to Palmamon-avenae.

(5) Manning-avenoe, 
street to LrbooX-tttoet.

(Ii) penning-street, cart lid*, Qnrog atreaA. 
to Humbert-»troet, and the

Grading of Otendale-avenne, Dunoati-avenue 
to Qarden-a venue.

And that a atatement showing the lands 
liable to pay the said rates, and foe names of 
the owner* thereof, at far at they call be as- 
cart anted from toe last revised Aameemenl 
Roll,!» now filed iu th* office of the City Clerk, 
and is open lor inspection during office hours.

The following schedule shows the estimated 
cost of each of she said proposed works, the 
amount thereof to be provided out at the 
general funds of the municipality, and the 
amount to be charged in ehrii case as a special 
asaeeameni upon toe lands immediately 
benefited t

Location veto ffto*.

Cedar Block Pavement.
SnVon-etreet,.........

Weed»» Sidewalk a.
Eastern-avenue.
Queen-street 
Bfooretreet.

Duchess, 18 each: Ralph tinvaud.lS.
Fourth race—H,undic.ip s

Fttiehmgi.........^Wmij-eu jlSifFp-œlS
J$»Se3^8tel»7i^ ÿl&r ’iwtirwo 2nd rSthrÆt-Cap»MayHandtiap, too 3-yriv-

Myers. Umpire—MoQuade. olds, at 3MU each, wuh |r6U6 lidded, ef which
ÿSinV^r.--

d d le® à si-iBârÀüiâ" v : r; : :: :: : :i
A J Catsuit's bv e Mftdelono, 1»............

il6 *stt

man, Al Rood eaSTàti Roderick, fis eaoh,; 
Tkvcdualusv 34.

B. H. R.lith glRST GAME.

eij
teersWRRl Beetle»

Rroein®6** N^i*lllle "«titered et tire

WtSkw0* 8“ni**B «* Kingston ti U tire 

thetit ti Kaytegst

r,iod,

nnd 149 Ruee-avenue; yesterday morning lle- 
teoilv* Darts saw « rmhor bulky took lag tedir 
vidual In Docirese-straot iind nrreried Kfoa, on 
general principles. At Hendqnarlers n qunn- 
fity qf lead pipe tine found en hti pnreenas 
well as tease fixings. HU. mvme I* Harry 8tm- 
mon» ot Du ndas-road, aiid he haa eontaaeod to 
the Park raid,

■ W. H. Morrtion, 1 Chbroh-street, engfneer on 
one of the Centre Island ferries, was arrested 
test eight daunted with tedeceet assault on Ms 
daughter, aged 19.

AtPlttabnrg; oa Heron-«treat,R.H.R. daySUThe ooal question haa greatly ohanged its 
aspect within quite reroot year». That there 
were vast deposits of soft ooal within toe 
limit* of British Columbia has long been 
known i but tire remarkable convenience and 
avaüabüHy of these stores of condensed heat 
and energy S» g source of supply for the 
BMTtf gf the Pacific Slone have only recently 
e»eeivl|d “ the atteetion whieh the importante 

I of the knbject demands.” The discovery of
« true anthracite or hard coal in the far west,
j on the OedRttan tide off the boundary, makes

«till another change in the situation, 
! and one highly favorable te Canada. In fact
! tbe coal question, as a whole, now «tends very

differently from the way it did only ten years 
ago, when our Natiinal Policy was establish
ed. And tint to leeegniaa the difference sug
gests a good deal at obstinacy as well as Mind- 
Bros. The pnuoiutis at Protection and Nntien- 
«1 Policy are true and will remain; but we 
must not shut our eyes to eircomatances. But 

of this anon.

The fall re;x>rt Was adopted with the eg- 
eeptten of the last otintaa, the eemotettae de
ciding te recommend that. *U stall» he tail up 
fit ««to, to-the highest todder oa or about Oct, 
IS, thé Tisse» to tun for 7 )NH,

AM. G*b« i reommended that a series of 
steel track* for Ae wagon* to bank m be hid 
on both aid as of the Market, and toe eoereait- 
tee-apnreved. A butcher named PI au nor ap
peared before,the oomraittee complaining that 
be was being "boycotted” and prevented from 
getting a stall in toe tuarketjaying the blame 
on ex-Ald. Halls», who he veld had mun

it
and

tala, Ml oh ,fo

f&Stt o aw,âwt#’

M„r- PH Catvegnve i hem ,i» eet heatiatic aeed- 
ort. the rouet rom irkahle teatnree of the dw 
partingeounty officials’ get-up were their white

Wrohtiwton”*^.. 0666 0 0 3661-» I S
Boston....................... 0008009000—f 9 2

Bsttsriss—Hadéock nnd Daij j Clarkson End 
Bsnmstt» Umpire—Powers.

are
the
tlie

American Association CaffMA
At Brooklyn : r. h, a.

nectFIRST CAMS.
£S^v.v;™.,i,ef8?8S$:l

Batteries—Foutz and Vtiaen Hacker 
Cook. Uiurire—Ferguson.

At Brooklyn:
BBCOND 0 AMI.w... "Man

14 3 
11 4

*
gagea en half the stall-, 
toe Property Committee.

He rite refereed to
”No. I ate not goteg te Moekolre. he yet 

newspaper gaiirtemncstale*,” remarked Judge
b. B. a.

the Vtower* at Weal Side Perth,
Chicago, Aug. L—The West Side Pack 

raeea were omttiund to-day. Resntit:
First race—4 mite, Pamalette, tOT, wen,

Prophète A Marie Toater, 86, A Tlronl.30,

Fourth race—Handicap; 1 VU mites, Inso
lence, 106, won; tig Throe, 111, 3, Dull ford, HA

raa-it-tŒte»:j.nnto McFariund, 108, | CàteânSer. 0A A

IUAeaewa the n»et**t*n.

Athletic*..........................

At Baltimore:

The schooner E. H. Rmherford arrived from 
Mrharon yesterday vrithfiO# toroof batdooal 
for the Congee Company.

rguson.
r a. x.

,-o MBiV

ueadey, voaa a Httfa better yeaterday,
relUïe^ter-ta

ha»er gardens, apply M Fron tit re.

S* rejhft. w^h reeroreeia^ayVyepf
a! toot*too f^ivî wrn ot

sKP
number of 
fnments iu be

: B.R.R
FIRST GAME.•ne any Bat Ike Paille Can’t.

Editor World: The difference between 
tweedledum and tweedtedee, according to the 
light* of Chrlstiin lands, muss present an 
•Mounding problem to the mind of an inteUi-. 
Beat heathen. When ton Shah wan fo Snot- 
land it ie recorded that he wished to go deer 
■hooting on Sunday, but he was told that he 
eould ”0* do that, *e he went for a long drive 
in a carriage and pair, coachman on the box

Empirs’to eorvespondsnl fmm Crow Lake says 
yesterday: **On tha one Sunday we spent $t 
tks lake, as ws b»d oonscientious objections to 
fckm* <* that day we thought it safer to keep 
out of the way ef temptation and drive over to 
stmt friends at Campbellford, 18 miles from.. 
the lAke.’* The humbug of this sort ot thing 
is quite in keeping with many of the answers

At Baltimore: RE. v

ItHl 2 l^iii

a o.other avtieto ot mail matter-, tv»LnuA4 8 SSt'sGTJtZ!. and ms to1
,«HT fian WBtn* **llh

L MujOf Clarke fttobe banqueted ah hit re
turn. An orgnatihtton mutmg Writ hoik y 
Méat.

;
£,«n» we

5 g |: i 1 J

-. M3 U ti

hfiftplace to which 
but if such poet letter, par- 

psekage qt other article of mail 
» in found to. contain contraband goods 

or any article the importation of which is by 
law prohibited, the anma shall be forfeited 
and be droit with ns the tow directs, ”

Attention is also rolled to section 118 of the 
•aid act, which at amended reads aa follows :

“Every officer,clerk and person employed in 
L postal service of Canada shall be deemed 

held to be employed in tha prevention of 
smuggling and for the enforcement of the 
revenue tows of Canada and shall be subject 
to all tbe requirements and penalties and 
vested with the like protection as that pro
vided for under the Customi and Audit Acts, 
tod no such officer, clerk or person shall de
liver or permit to be delivered to toe person to 
whom ti ti addressed any post letter, parcel or 
package, or q*er article of mail matter which 
contains or is suspected to contain any anti- 
able goods until the duty payable therein 
under any act respecting the customs Bas been 
paid to an officer of customs in the manner 
prescribed for law or by regulations in ton* be
half.”

The law imposes tbe same obligations on the 
officers of the two Departments and the object 
•ought is the protection of-the revenue, which 
Will be beet attained by vigilance and 
harmony of action oa the part of those 
officers through wboaa hand* dutiable mail 
matter ia required to pass,

JOHN G. HAGGART,

to the 
dressed ;

J, Si, aria McHurrsy aaggeats that the rond

îffïïfL™.
the place. Time LIS

At Coinmtm: r.h.i
Columbus.......-....... ,....6 00 003 3—5 10 4
C1CaUedattheeudof 7tti 2n account7Of®darto

-BaMwinan^Kemmtor; Thus and

A Creaking Hinge
Is dry end tome bar*, until eH Is applied, 
after Which tt move* easily. When the 
Jofots, or hinges, of toe body ere etHfcned 
find Untamed by Rheomattem, they can- 
not be moved wfrhont Musing the most 
excruciating prim. Averti SwafotWHe, 
by Its adtion on the breed, relieves thti 
condition, and restores the jotnti to good 
working order.

Averti SaTsmwrffla hM effected, In onr

frwSt'C! wa
most «

P*••*••»•»»••»# 
I UitlltiOsitPlenfos yeeteMay: St, Baknobna Suednir

VMHti Ata* Fuad yeece»d»y. Aboat 70 tittle 
«W» Weretwhoo i»p ta Long Branch.

Rev. Dr, Look wood, who,lectures at Niaeara- 
on-the-Lake to-morrow at 3 p.m. on “The Prob-

pte-i sr£ aïs»
fs «nrotod toat large uumbeseot tire S- of L,

HJiTsT^sssr* <fc

tbemecl ves Oven wiekotit the irivieb or a ptiy- 
rieian. 'Hie heat sufolitutefor aneh.WBntolou» 
drugs, and ihe use of whieh S never ToHoanid

cel. 1...........
IKBaBiS*................

oSSi
And futthwh, that unless in of tl 

above SUM rweeetfvriy, the mejorety oft 
owner» ef the laite» liable to pay the mid rat 
venvceentipg at leant uea-half in vaine thand 
petitmn the hate Oanecti against aueh aland 
mrot within ene month after the last pub?

*S3*Sh “-s. »£«
will be passed,

A Court ri Ravtimn wiU be held at the Ci| 
Hall, onto* 14th day of Auguvt, A.D. 1888,( 
* e’ehx* p,m„ fo* tb* pltrp.ro of bron< 
complaint* against tbe ptwproed aaswamat 
qr aeon racy of the frontage measurements,

eegntiabte tty the Orert.

M

fAmtell and «if Break Thetr fteeeqd*.
Cleveland, Aug. L—The Grand 

races were continued here to-day. Results :
2.20 class—Jack won three straight heats. 

Seymour Belle beinat second and Geneva 8 
third. Best time LU 3-4.

W - ft•••♦he sit e*n «Whedtet nini-tor’s nutotfttoeta.
itob World : I desire, on behalf ei My, 

family and myself, to tender meet hearty 
thanks te the captaiu and ere* of tot LroUa 

.foe their human»and ttinefo 
thH imperUtod ones otinginq to toe beat from 
which Mr. and Mwh Lillie Wort! bed just met 
there lamented death on Saturday night tost.
I would also make. gOswfol mention of the 
todx-rwW-.totp» t wimid like v> knew- 
whose ProVutonttol oeiridction that the dries 
of my 4*-V bon and bh oompetwi were gttia- 

appeatifer keto. and not rim* or pfoy, as 
10 Judged, tod her to importune W* boat.
I ItBtbey turned the ferny toward iboSe

l
Circuit, EdBaldwin,

■fbdty
International Aaaociation — Syracuse at 

Buffalo, Hamilton at Rochester, Detroit at 
London, Toledo at Toronto.

i$¥SîtsîT& SSSti
Chicago, Indianaoolis at Pitteonre.

American Association—Cincinnati at Balti
more, Louisville at Philadelphia, St. Loom at 
Brooklyn, Karons City at Columbus,

the
and efforts t*. re-cue

Best tlmafi-UM. ^
During tbe raws the MeBioa Axteti was 

brought oat to beat hie ow* troovd ot 2.16* 
made at Cbioago. He received rounds ot 
applause. Everything was favorable
for a East mil*. He got a 
ing start and accoippatt’bd h* 
runner went to toe quarter in 361-2, the 
in L67fc three-quarters ia 141 and mMe in 
2.14$, lowering hie own record by 2 qf aseeood.

V

reportteion the queition ot Sun-
Sonttoud—ou°thI'3»bfotti1ifTroua^Tfford “ 
turnout all to yourself. Now, do the good 
peetda who so successfully humbug them- 
•elves in this way imagine for e moment that 
the recordinr angel takes a similar view and 
adopts all the petty distinctions with which 
they glare over infringement of the fourth 
commandment? Tbe heathen Chinee must 
aorely laugh. How can he help it?

8. P. O’Kanb.

6
tfinnofred jbmMmmv

ESBSHaSB
q thinly Worked Woudere, refigvfog me Of

Rheumatism,
Bfteg being troubled with It #or yean. In 
tola, luul nil other diaeaeca arising from 
Impure blooift there is no remedy with 
wdto I aiq^equwycd. Hi W. «ffbrtft tuch

Wire ftine
hi

Hits came high yesterday.
The Detroit* are the most gentlemanly b*ll 

players ever seen on the Toronto grounds.
Vickery was equal to the ocroSion, but the 

balance of the team was not,
Toronto and Toledo will grace the diamond 
Hre this afternoon. Game rolled at 4 o’clock. 
Detroit i* the most neatly dreseed 

«be International Association.
Send will pitch for Toronto this afternoon.

which a(* byfly-

took off his owp coat to toirid my dtenched
and shivering bqy, and then accompanied 
to my (fodr And made known to me the facts 
efthe red bcci dank the rotation ti enroot 
anguish and joy.

I tok-» tort toil, tad relativity, which h*a‘ 
fallen with raeh oruahing vtbM Upon a

—...c. .Mnaronrinaire.iAihii.iro. -
gratitude to God and My follows that my 1 wefodwilBg iwwy moatoe. a ««he»»
precious «on survhre, from chronic Rhifumuftilu. ’The disease■KSflar”*’ .■ ra-Tzs-KTiM-tL*1:

EiSESySS
peodeooe, Ya,

Ayrr’e Ssraaparllla,
crssasiîTsîê-inaat. i

half JODY BLEVINS,
. Ottg Ckrt
City CWk’s Otic*, TovontOs Aug, 2* Iff /him* Years In Bed.

Gentlemen, I tried your Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry and was perfectly cured from 
sickness. I wa* sick in bed for three years and 
after taking six bottles I was perfectly cured, 
and now I would not be without the medicine 
In my bon*. Mins Edmyra Fuller, 

Vereker P.O., Oat,

Just received 906 roses choice olarete, Will 
he «old at 34, 34.50. 86. 35.50. 36.60, «8, $8.50, 
and 39 per case. Twenty dollar orders deli
vered free at any railroad station within 100 
Bill** from Toronto. Wm. Mara, 289 Queen- 
at west. Telephone 713, ad

OFFIOE8TO RENT
«W» «BOÉIBg, Mr, Broth Front n* 

Went eaten-at rente, tit rowree ef

m’ olku 1b Tftrtato. Apply Ie j 
John * flpy, mttmem* Twwy

ITREwmtiEMI

-
brought on to tty 
of 9,12, After many trials, he got away 1» 

atyla and wen* around th« task like e

s&jscssssfisXik
three-quarters ia.L82|.

in —B. H.
Production for 1887 efthe f oar large* Mger 

bear breweries fo the worid: St. Louis 468.943 
barrels,. Munich. 413,88ft Vison» 390,000, 
Before at Milwaukee 347,410, The experts 
at the Paris Bxyotition pronounced the St,

Js&fc tLSAtiSSic:
agent, 982 Queen-street west.

8*1 11» St
m, M

Lacrosse Men la Retslsa.
Woodstock, Ang. 1—The judiciary 

mitten ef the Canadian Lacrosse Association 
met here to-day. The Qeatofth te Stratford; 
and Hepwotth vs. Owen Sound protests Were 
dismissed. The Chatoya te Blenheim pro
test wa* withdrawn a» wa* alee that of 
Paria te toe AtWetiee of Wqed-
stoek. Regarding 
term club ulayere the judiciary 
that as tlie. Ontario» did not 

(article 6 eeefc $) ol the

. SPostmaster-General. 
"I Was troubled with catarrh for over two 

yearn. I tried various remedies and was treat
ed by a number ot physician*, hut received no 
benefit until I began to take Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla. A few bottle* at this medicine owed 
—Jews M. Boggs, Holman's Milia, N.O.

tffioreretrom Neuralgia,

gçia^^D^gtiù» kaap It. #. A, Dyer ft | dieyproranro ef serre and abrasion, of the

ERHBfi IB England.
London, Aug. 1.—Thie was the third day 

of the Goodwood meeting. The time . for the 
Prince of W*1M Stakes for twe-year-olde 
thé T.Y.C. #s* won by the Duke of Port
lands bay filly Semolina, by St. Simon, out 
nf Movseriqa. Sate Mr. Douglaa Beild?*. b« 
flUy Barcarolle, by Bazetidifie, date Lady 
Gower, recoud, and Load, Dei bam’» bay eolt 
Cretela*, by Galopin ont of Lae* fie Castro,

Ongot Wte-

JCTTlRSSgWtraiÆ’S
Llled. They are tbe baas meJlclne lha.ve.aver Mood tee toe font ctedhi*! point» of health.

s^j&agatj^^gfigLasIroSXtody^ •*““ ** W ve*lT“ jTÊjÎÏÏ

/vâBDBI6IUTK8 'U
AtMetie* of Wqed- 
tbe aoreMed On-

The
of

Of ii ÙMT. found

■HU
wee not violated, as toe town whieh Waved ah

ofapi

wae not vioiareq. a* tne team vtm pmypoi au i third.
Fereea on May 24 rennqt be considered as a » The rare for tha
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